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Subiect: Request to investigate the illegal iakeover of the property qf a rerired senior scienrist
rhal also served as faciliry and non-denominational remple oJ'the MllB, a naiiiir 

-oreanization in Berke lev

Dear Attorney Ceneral Holder

Iwouldverymuchappreciarel,ourconsiderationof rhecaseof my friendandcoileague,Dr.
fushbihari Ghosh's long standing housing dispute with rhe City of Berkeley, Califorma that
resultedinthelossofhisresidence,rempleandnon-profirfaciliriesforthelastfouryears, More
recently, on June 16,201 i, Dr, Ghosh was arrested without being served a warrant, which isI another instance of action against him by the City.

I have written ro the Berkeley City Councii in 2006 and to the East Bay lJnited Nations
Association in 2007 on behalf of Dr. Ghosh but have not received anyrgsponse. The
Govemments of Bangladesh and lndian and US Smail business administration Ombudsrnan
have also written to the Ciry of Berkeley on his and the lnstitute's behalf (see attached letters A).
I have attended meetings and events at the cornmercial buiidings and also at his resjdcnce, a
comer property at McGee and Drvight Way. rvhich is a prime property in Berkeley. Dr. Ghosh
retired in early 2000 from Califbrnia F.nr,ir.onmental protection Agency to pursue his nr:n-profit
work to address the global r.vater crisis

Dr. Chosh and his tenants were evicted by the Citv ol Llerkeiey *.ithout notice or due process
from their residence at 2507-tl9 iv{cGee Sr. on SeptemLre r 6. ZOA7. ilefore that, on August 29,
2007, the Ciry of Berkeley suddenl-v closed 1700 D.,vighr Way, rire commercial builriiig acljacent
to the McGee residence. rvhich rvas also useri es evcnt_ractivity center hy the non_protit
organiz-ation, rhe lnremarional Instirute of Bengai and l-lirnalavan Basins (or IIBi-iB) fbundecl by
Dr. Chosh, Iserved as an adrisor of rhe Insr:tule ancj har.,e known Dr. Ghosh and been familiar
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with his work for more than I I years. Dr, Ghosh is a well-qualified scientist, a person of grear, irtegrity, and a good man. His work was supported by his phD superuisor professor W.EI
Kershaw (world leading experr in ropical medicine and water bome diseases) as well as NobelLaureates Linus Pauling and Glenn I Seaborg and rne, Recently, his former colleagues fromStanford Nobel Laureates Douglas Osheroff.nA Martin perl and my wife, Frances Tournes(furrrneq rights activist), joined IiBHB in a seminar to discuss tfre global warer crisis.

It is very uofornrnate thar because of the closwe of his residence and comrnerciaj buildings, theoperation and aetivities of IIBHB have slowed down immensely for the last four years. 
a-' ---

Moreover, Dr. Ghosh's technical and professional contribution to the Insirute have becn greatly
lamneryd by all rhe legal matters and financial costs associated wirh his tegat Uant, with theCiqv of Berkeley.

Dr. Ghosh invested a grear deal of money and rried his best ro comply with the City ofBerkeley's demands for the second time (because rhe ciry did not honor their first; pleasc sec myfirst lener to the ciry council), bur until norv he does not see any immediate solution to return tohis home as well as to open his commercial building for ilBHB,s use. I understand from Dr.Ghosh pat his repair work, as demanded by the Ciry of Berkeley, has been complered exc¤pr forcosmetic work. But the City has seized the properry and denied him access to continue thework. I was'also informed that hjs residenci (duplex) passed Federal Housing inspections burthe city has been placing road blocks against his going:back ro his house. ftIs has "iJy cosrshim much in gortgage, taxes, insurance and othei exfenses and this does not include the
Tu"lu: lost through rental income, He indicated thai he has spent almost $500,000 to addressthe ciry's rrnreasonable demand and Dr. Ghosh is now on the verge of foreclosure [Dr. Ghoshwill provide detailed information, and evidence to your office irnirediarcfy opon yo*
instruction).

Added to this, because of the absence of a stable residence for him, Dr, Ohosh,s health hasdeteriorated significantly and his physician has repeatedly certified that he nceds reasonableaccommodation and stablc living conditions. I asked Dr. Ghosh to send these letters from hisphysicians and the Aging Deparrment of the City of Berkeley directly to yo* office. The
reasonable accommodation requests from Dr, Chosh's physician, *ir. rlpeatedly refused by thecity. Given that Dr. Ghosh is also a senior cirizen. rhis iequest is all the ntore urgenr.

To date, Dr. Ghosh' s legal recourse has been iimited. He has not been able to find a larvyerwilling to mount an effective and unrestrained defense for his rights. Dr. Ghosh hasPropertytaken his case to local authorities including the U.S. Smali Business Administration
Ombudsman and other recommended agencies by the U,S. Justice

ladvised that the Justice Deparunent is the right agency. Dr. Ghosh
Department.
wloteito you

The USHUD
March 2009

,requesdng assistance

,l wguld be grateful for your assistance in the investigation and resolution of this maner so thar(a) Dr, Ghosh can return to his home together with h]s renants urd (b) IIBHB can resume itsgood work and activities. perhaps a leier from you to tr.,.i.p".t,:n;;;;i;rice urging the Ciryof Berkeley to.promptly seftte thi case of Dr. Chlsh, the tempie. ,nJ;;it6;B would inclineIhe crry to lind an equitable resolution of this injusrice, illegal rakeover, zurd violation of properryrights. Perhaps a lener from y-ou might remind ihe ciry of iis lawfut oUiigitions to its citizensand after nearly four years of irnpassi to allow Dr. Ghosh ro return to f.,ir"iro*e as soon aspossible,
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